
The following prophecy was given by Billye Brim on June 6, 

2007: 
  
"The callings of God are very important. The callings of God are not to be ignored. For the 

callings of God I am to be entreated. For the callings of God I am to be implored. When the 

calling of God is upon a man or a woman for the race, the calling upon that life is to a 
certain place. I deal with men and women too for the place into which I have called them. 

And pray-ers, you are called to a place to pray oft about the calls upon other men. A giving 
of your life even to intercede and implore for others. It is more important now than at any 

time for the clock is ticking and in this climb the Master is working and men must be in the 

place to which they have been called and you will see quickly, quickly men coming to their 
place. Quickly, quickly men entering the race. Some departing to work on the other side. 

You've heard of some there will be more. For ALL things are moving toward that hour of the 
appearing of the Lord and the great power that shall work in the church."  

 

"But know particularly as you move in prayer I will use you to place men and women to 
where they have been called. Do you hear the strain? Do you hear the refrain? Do you hear 

what I said I call them by name? And sometimes when you pray you'll call their name too 

and it's Me calling them even through you."  
 

"Place. Position. For this hour of power. Your prayers will be anointed. Your prayers will be 
as truly supernatural as those I've called you to see through the testimony of these who've 

witnessed and seen that man of God (Brother Halverson) and others too who moved in this 

realm and place with Me. And I call you there to be."  
 

"Practice My presence and live with Me. Quick to obey what I say. Quick to pray what I say. 
Learn to move out of the natural and mental so much, and live in the spirit with the Father's 

touch upon your very ear and the ear of your heart. That I can impart unto you."  

 
'leave go those things of the flesh that do enmesh your feet. What does it matter what man 

thinks of you? What does it matter if you get your way? What does it matter if you have 

your say? Live with Me in love's own realm with the Spirit of the Lord at the very helm of 
your life. Walk with Me above sorrow and strife. Turn your face and your ear to the One 

with Whom you have to do."  
 

"'Now I belong to Jesus' you have sung. Let those words in your heart ring for they will have 

rung the story and sung the song of the life lived for God all this day long."  
 

"It's just about over, this part of the race. It's just about over this age but place and 
position is important in this hour. Yield unto the Lord for you are about to move into a place 

of power. The church of the living God is about to move into the place of power and you 

who are called even to this place today to hear, to see, to know, to say, to pray! You will 
pray with a new (tongues) anointing. You will pray in a new place! And you will pray others 

to their place in the race."  
 

"Do have faith as you have been told this day. That when you pray you hear Me and I say, 

"Pray this, pray that, do this, do that." You've had a living example before you here. Yeah," 
saith the Lord, "and draw near. Draw near for I would I speak to you and through you and I 

will bring My body into being so that the manifestation of the very Christ within this world 

will be seeing and THEN we'll begin a new age." 

 


